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-- ---------- 1 
l :t l \1111ly fur ~ 11d n g Crn lu nlion 
It is not l'Xa , ,1f that the pn.'\t ycnr nl th<' Col- 11, ,n!!ni •·rorl\ 1._,,.,, On••/ 1"1r1• hns llt',·n the , T .. n~ i_n it,: hi~:o,T sinre thf' found- (" l '\ll ll> \' ITS ran 1'11E 
ing of th e Jnst1tu t ft 1 h1~ f•pochnl year ha!! w1l lll'!l6NI II.~. HEGHl ~E: 
t he cor111truclinn on o JJ r pus uf thl· fu-sl Stadium to lie buill ~< 11001 0 1 \t.lW I I.Tl m ; 
in l"tnh, l hl• n,111p 1 thf' fil"lt Jlonw E1.'<1nomic~ C'ottngl' 1 ,,, i: ,1 .. ~I 
to be Luilt in tlH !-:ta1 wl 1111 1mnlyf<;i!'J of the wol'k of the: nu,. I', 
Colh·ge l,y th,· ~1 , d of Education rf'i:nilting in nl'W ll•1ti>1- c .. , 11""11 •: 
la tion f..'1'Cntlr lnl.-! l'M'}n t fll•hl Dr work and usefu l11e11.a. Ln~l •l• 11•11" r. '" 111" 11>' " 
NoHm l,er tlw C'ollt (' a a,lmitti>d to thl' a('teptod Ii.st of lhl' ~~'.'.:~·111'.,::."·; ::\,;:, s. AsROCiation or .\m, ril 1 1 riivnsitil•s wh ich i~ the fina l 1>lnmp 11.,11, 11,,1 •. 11 11, 
n f qunlil}' in t,,d1nl111" h1•1. The l'Dl\('gc formplly now t,1ke11 il11 Klu~ , .. r.i. I\, ,,,,..,11 
Jllnl·I' nmong lht• kll , titution:<1 uf Amt:-rii.:a. ,11111,J. ,1,,r 11 .\, 
Th(' ouu.1tnncli11JC 1 • )l thl• .\•1•:ir w11~ the f'noctmt'nt of l',·h•r ... ,u l b.,ll,• ' 
&mate Bill 9i lw ,I. W I', !t-n, ,,hich mnilt• J"N>,"l!tiLlc thf' l'nlara('- 1•,.,, .• ,..,., 110""•w1 





1; ii.:,•·•~~ )t 
Cl) Tbt> or:mni ,1 ·houl of r.duc:1tion for thf' trniningl 1 1,, , 11 hi 11 
of t•lt·mcntary :11d h1 ·J-ao:>l tei:t·ht-r:i in 1101 only thr suhjcd>1 w ,.,~ " b 11,,r-.-M v 
of .t1(n"iruh un•, t,nm,., .nil :rnd l'Ommeac- but :1lf;O in all the- ,~ \I , • .,. 
ar ts nnt l 11cicm · v lht! Cvlll'jh'. \\ 1 1 ,., 
(2) Thf' 1,r~nn ,e l-,t:houl o( Enginc ... rin1t to includt•1 \\' ' "' 1" 
fu n<lnml'l1t11l \\-Olk • ,. I ticlds uf Hirhwfly and l rrigntio n <,('HOOi, 11 • \l,IH. J-'\ C 
E ni,ii.m•c-ring, ;11,d • 11 _., 111.d ::-.hmicipal Enginrn1ng, coming '~!:,,'11 ( •:~ .\llb 
uml••r t he ili\'1>1,,1, of c I J'ng1m·ni1,::. 111 11.11 1 .,. 
(3) In thv f,ll,1 \r::1: rul ScicncC':-:. tlu• ('t1Ut•gt'.' will n 1 u. J,•')11,l 1. 
fu n~·l ion ln th(• 1111 ,. 1mt•s ;,ml in pnrticula r l\· i.uch Al' ll! n<1 ,, .. ,., 1 ,1,-t,in 
E n11li.iib, L lt••1·utur t 1 ... ·1•H1l-d11g-, :'.lu:-ic. History nnd Ari. J: 1,K, ~! 1, 
1'he aclluns m1·11t1• 11 I :th<J\'1! lO~(!th('I' with th~ l'CffiO\"RI or r ,,r r. It ••1•11 w 





hm. put th1• Colli r•>Tlth' t, vo~ition it hn~ C\'(' r ocru- ,urf ,·t. "'"" 1 J, 
pi(•d in the hi~•h : l \\Ori\ in tll(! State. 111..,,,. 11 rnl 1 11 
The mo.~t pit :1 1 ~ro t onncch·d with the cn..,rtmcnl or l'ulJ,, .11 k. 
t h,• 111.'W lcKi,1lnti111 • p. acl1t.;BI umrnimitr whil·h flnnlly II ,11 11, ,. 
r>n'\·ailt•d in h'.' • u I t \1i ,lulll of the llt·w L.w. \\'ith t he n.i .. r ~I 
wrduil ftUPJlul u1 . ! . :.L'la"-' of e~('ry inkr~stcd ~gency i-c ~~::cu. m· I: \ -.:I( 
in the St:1h•. (,1>\'l' l 8lf"'.1Cd the_ 1,111 !11.1·th (, 192 , , thUN .\U T .. l'\ll .. , II '\( t ~ 
clo.'4iO~ what mL I ht fu- t pt•rmcl of ('olles:" hi~tor)' nml ,1,1. .1, , ;::,~;-~~fo,:'.1 the \\•' lhi11k i-. in ~tor(' tor our 11 iu 
II I~. I. l.:i. 
Ii, •lo· ,.,~•~ ,. 11 
lhtnht ,., ,1, 1• 
\llu,1; 
l,.1,,,..41 J:J<tl •• 
I 1-,1, t Jnit 
)I l.h,1,u \tlu 
,,.o11,. ,,.,11 ., tn, a 
i',d, • n,, 
l'h,·vol.., \hl•lr•"I II. 
1, .. -,., ,!;.i,., 
lscouf.,r,1, ~"-•h• lh I, 11 
.. ~,·t. II, ni, 1 
! \IHllt.,·r. \,r,,\ 
t \:-./1)11) _\'J'E S !"()It 'fH E 
\I. A. lJ):;(irthE 1"'(:;'.1 1::,,:':-,a\4,l ~~l l 'lt 10 
' J, \\ •1 
"'t 11001 0 1 11 \"- H un ~ 
l "u , ( it:,(I ~ 
I ...,.r- ,,,. I• , 1: 
11, ~-1 ..
ltd r I 1, • rl, • 
,.,,.,_. ,·a,_,r1 .1111 
"l:oltol<•f, \rit, ,- J" 
\il lfl) Ol 0, (U \lllt R( I 
. 
l "ri-,,hm1U1 tb~ 1'1:1)' " \\"h il(' 
t"11lbr,.;·• in { b!l1M,·I ' lhn .. I\ ht 
tU ,t, \\ 1111 ,-, \\l,ll !I t1!1 '<) 1r QI & 1hl I 
♦ l- II' it I 
W1t,hin,-:-t on \l u m nl I 1 ••n , I 
El l.'d Y('a r'"I Offi cer:--" <!~•',:.;" . . h rn, 111 l l,rlni:'I hht1 
tt'unlla ~.,;-;_, 1 ,,flllrt \1~1t- 1





t •;t~:::~"~ >~~,/of ,,.:., ~- :/ r,,l;,- 1,!" V ~-h:;11~ • ,,'i~ 
th,. \I.oh r1111u,,u 111c:,.1,1J>llll'nl h•M ,funu ,111,, n,l,,,tnr an ,ti, 
,.( tbo l'<tll• ,, l.,d 1u1uu,,1, elu,.,, 1, ;.1t. lwclll I r c . 
I
~~! :;,•:•l 1 ~~•.~,:J!: l:,~•,';;:ip~: ~ r,tl~: .,;,' ~ ;\: r 11 I II~~\ 1:1 l.~•1~~ l~t 1 lndud,11J:: tltl11 ~ ~ Jth"P.11 t.1 I' ,_ f \\ I I 1 
t1,,11t 1; i; I'· 1 .. 4\JJI. ,.;.,\ ,u 11,ru •;\. ~ !'I ~ tirn 1'1' 1 
uflll1,.nd,\ntl1·•DJ1W.l•,m1,N 1'1!• ,u 1 ll, :
1 
teltu,k,\,~ I 
~:~1 .. t,,•;:,.,\"~t,'.,1,t , lil;;~•":"I b tlug ~ \ to 
"BE 
t on11ne111 ,•n, nt i 
int> 11r 1.1,11h ~ti,, Ir" 
I 
i!I n ~! :,tbletii: young men wilh \ 
if1c I ,·nM: uf dut_v who tub you 011 
11 a.1•11ln if you tnlk httck. 
lho 1, I\ Iii' l 
r li •I. JIT Ill 
\I tin, !•ll) II D of th1 1h11r "!~full)' ''11 r.. fo1 thl' l"·•·tl. .\l~o Hat , f'o 
.\ \·igil:mrt' 
• mi.'\fJl.k~·n 111,,l g-, 
11.•nnol pri11c111J, , 
f;J>1'••Ji.hw 01 t 
rniro tht• tn, k :i.11, 
or the r)(•1·111,J1"i11"', 
Lt•for(' LuLblnK I ht 
\1't•_I\ r{·war.i11d fo 
b od bec.n wnt·kinr, 
7 :30 11. m. tl1at r: r 
\:lnl la1II. i SU<' 110 r 
(u.n,I !Y:'\••rul 011,, 
An c.111ti-r11, 
mmpul:wry di •Jl 
a c1·Jmc nttt tri n, 
d 10pel ruling 1h. 
new collt-1t1: .Pl 
m ain on r1 "\olL 
~tudf'nl a1 n I 
to t·h~lit'I hr <'htl l 
!-:om1• wuv ti 
J\il·tt1r.,. in a u;_•a1 t 
vvdl h,l\'1.' Mid. ·1 ""' 
In 'Studt-nt L, 1 
l~C ~~:~~tt~~~l'~~l:~:;a.~;o;ll::~rn;utlh~~~, 
...t11d1•11t Li,,~-• lCI finish thf'ir tm1k I 
vwilnnee " vf thl' commill<'e w:1-. 
h llf. !)ii~~. t~~(•h°t' t.ht•S.l' "i,1lae:kt•r15", whu 
ing .\ llnr a succe-..i only sine(' 
n•1l on 1h,• ,·.impuot with th" 111t•· 
lhL• JH'M)l. T<'l1 m111ut1.•~ l:\tl' r Ju11tic" 
) 1,wl ht••·n at sfil•U. 
uc 1l holds lhnt hi.:. coll(•gl' ishnll hl\\'l' 
110 •lht•r nnsnn than that It would IJ(-, ! 
1 wti· bl•uutiful t'hapl.'! hull. Anol hei-1 
I 01w nuul<' 1,y the fnrultr or 11 
T I bM·,, ruleJ that <"ha1wl will re-\ 
Is •~ lrmr, a. 11 t-Ufficin1t numlk.'r of 
h ">fill'!" \1·cird;; thty will h:.\Yt.' lo go II 
• hM1 -1, to l(n to cha))('I. 
, •11 t know I'm famous unt il I 8"1.' ffl\1 
11 1'.1: had l-1'.'en no Asu,-ie, he miaht 
1-;, (>W I Ill fttmfl!l'l unti l J Kt•l n \Yf it('Up 
Good WIii G~ou11 \ 1 t n _ •, ii >• r 11 onr, 1111 c,r 1h11 blsh 
lll u h S t-h• ,I I I.I l·I ll c• 'i.)ul,t btll>,•tn bcori. 11M S..1t t ,..kt' 
IC',n\111ll, F 
trlll 1, .. , 11!.llf'>I. H,,UJ(I ut t b(II ~hhlt•tal 
I hthih l'rn1,k .\ 
11. rtl. I. Ii,,,\ 
11,rt '1·11,; 
I •1111 1 \I, r~m .\I 
1"11,, ,.1 ... ,,,1,: 
1;11.1 ... II. J, ..-
lhll \\nlt,r 1 
JI.II, di, '.\,thlll 
H.url-. 1·,,.,, 
llnrth,,J,,.11,h II 
l\,,rrl-. ll.111,h \\ 
IIIIHI, J•l,r .I 
11,,111, ~lt,-lol,,n ll 
l,ul;h,, J"J)dt 
.l,•h '"· .\11~ 1f.l II. 
.l,-1,1,.._n, J~.,11,M 
).i11dl,l10t, \kt"r I 
l.•<\r , \·,·111" I: 
ll. 11011 \',J11 
.ll14IIIJ w-. "'rt" 
)J.,n.Uu II• 
\I, ttlll .. \« J, 
)1-nlll U.,;,.,,\" .\ 
)frfrlll, lnllu,• f11,11,Jri,·L.-
\l•trlll, J, .1, 1•11,11,., 
:-,,.,.a..,,11, ll ,,r, J. 
l ',1Hil••II. 1-:1,rnn I' 
, .. -t,,11, :,,,, ... ,11 \" , 
1-41111 .. 1:urr,1.. -111 11 
i,0,1111 •. 1. 1:,.-·U 
~t,1trffr1, I ltlh JI 
)'(11111,-rd, "flllulll 0 
~, ..... I. ,111,, 
Tl1t•rntt", 1·:1,.,1 11 
'1'01,-I ), I 'J' \ 
\\':,II; , \t, J.f,t,,l 
\\', I 
j ~•.:11:11','7' ,~'~:: ,~r/":r ~;; •~:'. ,,."1 wt~ •:~~c 
,:~:i':tu1~'..~: ~.:t~,~ot:1i11;• ,~1 :~ .----B------
l' ud,t1 a!\ol tito'tl:flltdt ,1r,D 11 
th• <t,1,1rlltt1'11t c,f Aii:11.-,,,,u. 
Hrr,. •II• r,rr ·1 u111 t,n,I ltf' 1 
11,('ry; .J ,tlu• I', UD wa• ,: 11•~1 t•• 
ur,J•rl,yJ1r l:1u-1,1.r ... rth 1"1 
11,,1,oJn .. wotr,e<lf'II. & 
),fr J.,1,11 T t'IO•l' Ill "'M U(UIIO 
.it.·,I l,J ••\-\K· 1., I""'' r, lh, ,1 I 
(.' \l,,1rill, f'I•• utedll••r uf tl,1:1 
dl1,.s111u ur I' t,I ,Hrh11lt11rn1 l'Uhll 
l'.-1,,u,1, lllltl ~·1u. .i,,.nlmn11•h •·I•~·• 
, ti l'IUi,h•nt. ~11'1. .\11J M,1u,;l111n I 
.'luu11· "•• 11 -1,N 11.-, 1ri-aM•f>t tol 
1111 1to1: 111(',,u,y l• fl .. , ,\JI• lllta' 
I ~::
1




: r~•l~r =•~ ::~n7.:: i
1,·!l l,y \In,, i., .. h .. \ft,•r clrttlun,,' 
11·rof-•rJoh11°1"l'llill 11,l"ft l•t) IO Ii<• 1lnl bo,,111 1,I d1r,-,1ur11 
of 1h11 1·111111 .\ .lrU!l<1nl1· .. 11,c1•11d 
t :.':~: 1~711~ 1 0!'"::Jl:~.:~11:•,1~!, g o 
111•1 llf.1, a!I h•1t, IIDI' 11.N'nUnl f 
11,,. t.rv.id f,,u11tlauon, J,1\J 0111 b)' 
lhl lln-1 1•r 1d,·11f. J. w. ll•nh<>ru. 
t1j,c,11 wbltl1 thn ID~lh11l1011 .-111 hujll 1 
and tb,, sraat llllaa,uJI !I l,111 UIII 1.1 
fllllnc. N.oi,, 't d n Wini "f'lh .11, 
ult! 11111. 1 Cit 11 r~U"•o Ott\11 hd th• 
r.·JQ;i.lo•hr ,,t th" nulnl, 1:,r.,.'.i.l 
/l<t't>li "f'f1J111HJ. 
1"hottt1 /•ro-a•nt w,n- ))r. ,,t>II. \ltt,I 
t: JI. k . ,,. T<I, 1111. L. 8. t'owhy, 
f'lr. 11n,l)lr•. t"h •1rf;.,m,·, l •tlml 
,Jt •. ll, (' ld• . I .1,. nnll )Ir■ 
Juho 1'. 1;,un" II 1• ml M11. J ,lr11 
1_ l';iin,• Ill, I, ,.lll•I N,._ W t,•11; 
\, ru,,,.. l •' Mli.N I I a&,, J.11.1\C, 
1111• Hulm,, • I I unrld Mt• 
•"• E,1,. n w.,,.1 .1Jh1 J)llk. ln&-
tM1 ~. I&.. .11. I 1 l'tu 1rf. l!u1 
~I-,:·. llOIH I 11, J,;a,I Sutt,1tl,.11d, 
rr11\ I' Hr ..II .ol .II fl. Dall ,. I }l:,t1h1u ~• ":~c1_::_:·o•l"Y• 
l Pro~p«t Brii:,he.:.._:'-iintc J .l'ik.,. 
•L'or,•lnu.,J t·•11·" J ·;,.«afh1l 
,~ litln, Ila(\! t, ti". ,t, r,arlO\tDI of 
!Bm.11• Eto110&111 • 







Eat s Here 
Why t 1ot You? I \m,r · t'■lnr UN ,n &,la . .11111• (' ,,..". OA al,),roHd lut " •• 11;1 •I• 'll"ltllnut Qta llf ,ta!lo.11•. T ' ro !.----------' 
·1 
t ,hiMn•n 
\ few .,, 0 ".(aiu • t"('I l'•rl, 
Edwards Mi Jline ry Co. 
Lo u . t tah 
Say it with Flowers -
Lindquists 
Floral -
Flowers For All Occ asions 
_===!J 
55 East, lat West Phone 19 
All {inds of Vacancies at Top Salaries 
Combinations Frequently Called For: 
l !..~•UOTilh ,.\l.i• \'Al':1nt·i,•, lll AK"t'ii!.1l1 J. ' 
.\thh,·U • 
J:xp,,.1·1,•11tul tl":trlu rs from ( 11 t \o I s-hth t" t 
l"i\"e, tu.·o \l':u· 01,1 nm! grad11at1 !I. 
r.n \DP AT ES 
FREI<: ENROLLME. T 
I' d oru1I int t>1·, iew ~- '"r 1,t,. 
(· }, ,ur 9 :f'\o ,\. , , n 
1' ,•rl!ona l int~ni cm " t'" r;,t l~ 
O(Ci, ,· honr-9 :110 n. m. t 1 . :flO p. t:1. 
I 1U• 
YERGENSEN T ACHERS' AGE. CV 
K..\TH.:R"t:0- \ "ERG£ ~ ·r. . . lcr. 
fiOI l~ AU t'l ll:mk Hldg .. S:: 1 kt t 1f . . na b 
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Championships Won in 
All Sports by Romney 
Down Go The Prices 
On Every Coat In 
The House 
Hcgul nr $:-,;-,,oo \ "alucs ~ow 
Hcgul:lr $-l i,.00 Vnlul•s-Xo" 
Ucgular $:16.00 \' 11hteli- :,.;ow . 
Jtcgul11r ~25,00 \' ulucs-:,.;'ow 
Rcgulu1· ~17.60 Vulucs- ow 
Come in nnd See for ) our:-;clC 






.\ ;\t•\l r\.;~Jrlmcnt or Pa rt) and Grmluutiun 
Urc~•'--•l".-;.--l'rkcd ;1t $7 .95 
and up 
m t!nl or Nl'\\ Slt 11-:s. cou11ltl1,,n••I ·rh" .\i;1:lc1 of 1•1::; 11nn'1 
Th~ !uut1mll 11-•J~ull uf 1\1::7 lluuld ~~:u:~l~,:•;;1~1,:::1111t'"uu-~·J•~;~, ~:rn ~;; Mtu~:.;;::s 0i; :~~-11~~~,-i:::r :~•~• 1111 ~~= I 
11lt•11ty ur oppo~ltlt,u 11ml 1•>1111• ,cro.,t 1,url 111 ~um,· 1•ho~•· I.If l'OUllHlllln• I 
\o, unr uf tile l>1·t;l lh11l lh1· ,\f.!t:h•11 )w,·c g.olDCt uthkil•·s at th" p rc:1, ut tlwr. 1·111~ 
<'Hr lrn•I. I n 1t11111y tl',l""~ls It will li" The 1,-u,rm,n "h" ,.,Ill ht• \,;,,1c-lr. Iii ·:, ,:<1•r.·d11Uy 11n1,-v.-. rthy In , le,. uf 
t\1•· !,,·~\ h} far. Tlw Ul'"° b~d\ur,1 "Ill d u,! ,, C,q,lalu ,·1~·•·1 I.IIJlorJ. Uu\J lilb tlll' f:.u-t 1b11r 1111111 dt·1•uruu,·ut 111 {ro· 
fl1rubl1 _11 111111,J.-rful 111,11111• J1la}·ln1; hon~. 'luur,>l.l C'rauu1·}, .\,I :\J11rtlmlul,•, 1111• ntl~· 1h11ri:• iJ with hdnM l'(ln- j 
tldiJ 1u1•I tllu ,,,J1t·<luk "bld1 ,;h,·:t th ,: Hull Wurburl•m, \\' urr,·u lllmlt•) . , .. nu,!J .... 1,11 flUH·n ,,r tl\•IIIY of tlll' 
\1:.:lr.~ fuur Ju,n1•• 1·1111frrrn,·e ,:.nu,•11, Tl1t"rm1 :--murt. H,,1 Wu,J,,_ l'aulrll 1,, 1at ~11111,•nt pnl•uhHlou. l:,•~rh I 
:
1t:111.~-~--~,u:~;,~t \\ =;:\/11;,;:::.:)~~ ;,:: ~/;'~t~1:0·:~.:~l':.::i,1t .1:/:~- ;:·11:.1,11,~~I !'.;~~~:-y111:.i~ l;~:li,~-~ ·:·:,:n·:t~~: 1;:~~ 
,...,.r olra.,.11. .\Utl u•hh-tl lo nu •~•• f1ut lru1u 1!'~6 \ar.,IO .u1tl {n· •llmau -..111.t,I 1·ut fru111 11ft•·•·IL 11,1 ,,- , 1:n m•rt lll,, 
tlw .\1,;1,;S.-t1 ¥1111 llnw ll routlm ll lt11m, lllUI, lh•·c•· Ille j,l•\••U \1abt'l1111I t,arl,J• u[ 
11rohnlll)· 1wl llw ,,..,.1 hi lh l' hl6lor7 uf ♦ - - nl 1,-;,,,.\ 1111\l' m,·u hr.th "h( 1 uru 11.11. 
1111' l n,.tllllll ou hut n Kood 11,er11111,: '• \\11111, ( u U:ir~ •• 'h mtla ), \ 1,rll 11:111; ror 1111 lutn,.q:0111 • .tllou 
lt-.1111 "'hit l'OAAIOIIIUe,:1 ___ _ 
Thtn• w,•tl' thlr l4'l'II h•\ll'tlut·U KTi<•I• r.======== == ========== 
111111-tt rrum l11e 1!!:?'1 ~rinnd a nti thl11 
•·u111,h•d \11th lh• • ralh, ·r unlurluuGh> 
n,udu<1lu11 of tJu, 1:i~ti ,o.:httlulu rn11t1,, 
It 11ri1•,ar tlml l he J,'11rnll'r1 wrn• tlur,,. 
rur lo tht;, i,:rM l<l"'rl for o1u1ut' )tar~ lo 
n• lll\' Tlw n•('1•nt Jl!'lrlui: 11radlo:.• h111 
tu,lfru\r<I l11p\ tll•·ri:- 11n• 11 ,:rtal IIMIH. 
Ill• n dlt:111\(• for foo,tl~,11 111-xt }fair wlio 
1111)' !~,·um,, foolhall Jlla1,·r,1 ¥111h 
1iruptr ,·,.a1·hln1. ,rn.J rnU/lhlerabll• hiird 
wurk un llwlr J•ar\ 11. TIil' lh1al 11,·dm 
in•i;:•• "' lbt' 111,rhii. 11"1110111,: l~rlo.l 111 
wl,hh th1• 1;n1>• runr1u1·n·•I 1111• Hlut•!< 
l,y a ll·H ""''r" ¥Ill.I •t fou11t :Ill g!JO<.I a 
1111,n,· ,,f th•· , urllt•r ,,.n l>11tlh"t1 Thl' 
mf'ruU•ni vf lln, lr, -,.Jmmn 1tc;.n1 uf I:,,., 
,,ur wcrl' p11rlhul1trl, · lu ,:vl1h-1u-,, ,m,I 
on• uf lht•UI, J•• I~,,.. 1'1111.l• 11•:d U 
hJ, ... ·kl·d 1"'" ' Utll ,,t tin, air 1111<! ~1,uc 
!11:hd ftft\ }11.r•l" ror th,, ,1111, ,.,11,·h 
,,ndl11g tu 1 ·,~•• h 1(.,mw • , rl,i \,t,-;,I 
,~ lot•h1~ lotlfill,·,I IU l' ·1 Inn,, lo• I 
It's a Pleasure 
To show such Values 
IN GOOD CLOTHES 
Prices and Quality tha t Will Give 
Perfect Satisfaction 
Thatcher's 
"Get The H abit" 
lb=============== ......... ,1.=========== = ==== 
1iortont D'I 1hry on• 1,., ,1,,, '" ,u I II tu l 11111' 
,,UJ l,u IJ,O:l •l••dl<'llll•• 1:: n hlll tho 
A.H. PALMER 
AND SONS 
\\'l'lih·rn ~'"' T,a, h r t, " ur 
Color,1.Jo ¥1 I J,. lh~ !lr,-t I•• lit t·n 
, .. r,allll J n lhl JO,'fl,; I .,1,u1n, 
Thi~ Ji! 11111 ~ , h, ,1,11 ,! t~,r t 'dtl 
~:;~ 1 ~1, ;: 1;, ;,, II;~~: ~a:!"'11 ~~;~. 
PLUMBING AND 
HEATING 
11,111, OLI. I \\ OI I Ji:: I UI l.u. 
.J.J1, oc!. ::• II\ 1 11 J ,:an,nr1. 
1•1; Culo1,1•lo \ " u l.o , n •,n, 
,; n,nur I · 11 r· ;l.m 11; 
auol th,· r " 1· 
Thank ,•j\ln 
1t I.ilk uu 
Logan, Utah 
168 North l\tnin 
Wendelboe Jewelry and Optical Company -.] 
Eyes Tested, Classes Fill ed, Lc1m•s pupli~all'd 
Consul t. us fo r Your Jcwcll'y nnd Optic1~) NccdtJ 
ShcaHcr Fou11tnin Pens and l'cn('1!1J 
Lep n 9 North l\la in Stred c~ ,~ 
Students Visit Our Store 
Before You Buy 




needs and give you 
Q tim e to pay 
@[~Jo 
16===== === ===- c=d.l 
I l JI I. \ I I , If I. 
---FOURTH NATIONAL SUMMER SCHOOL WillOPEN ON JUN£ 13Tlf 
C. Trotman 
'M,e F.,ptrt Shoe Rt bu ildc:r 
,\.II Wurk J>«tnt hy !h e 
GootlJ c:'lr Wclt t d ~n.tt ru 
Note t\dtlrt "<i 











2::lloo::":':''':':' •:':·):,;:, ·=r":':'':."..J '"Thr Sunsel Fe stival " 
in The Am1>hithcatr c 
:-,rh" ' ulc ut ( r,aching Edm·ator s to Gh ·e Woric 
' .\n nounced in U,,gular Dcp.irtment 
UAY ,\ ,:o S ICIIT SE ll \l l l'I~ 
Tran s fer 
Taxicab s 
Ttunb - U:aw:JflKt - l'rom pt 
S•ni l't - Moving 
Pbont 3M 
J. P. Smith & Son 
rn1 N TF.n s 
~~GllAVER S 
Hf. S IG NE R ~ 
OANCI- ; PltOGR\\1 H 
l'riotcd or t: n ~ r n, t•d 
f'rdN:ll ,\l l'nuc 
Soulh Side 
n i .. ,J, r,,1nm,,11 ,,1 ru•••••· 111 1hr 
l''ftl~a• f ·~JIJ~n •tl I'll ·u h tJ.•· •·Ill 
"'°'" ao J th" 1arit,ut 11111lil'al 
u r · .. 111,~11on • ut J.n;.tn, •Ill •IIIM A 
tnl (lfl'rt11f'tllf>t 11.r,.,,!(:;,1, ... , ·11 .. Ill 
o·\,nln ol m11•,1 9,IJI t,,. l'llll•·d ··7111• ll~hl "r I 1lt•,I f;1,trA 11! I 
._n•et l"""lhaJ • Tl,•· rQ11.-lud11,.a; "'· •It• r,11t,,. r1111~ tu,•"' • 
(( l.u,, ,f 11'<' 1,ro,..,aw ..-HI 1,.- t h• ar.lJ 1n .,r1 .. .,. I' - • 
, II<> , ora,wru,. ··71,., J.. llhS f',u,n 111 ' lor 
1••11!;;,1, h) I IU. J.,·11u,~1,n. 1·1 ,if. 
1:111• 'II''" \'I'll/ o\h , rt 1111• ••nl11r 
1•1M,h1c1lon , 1,,,..,. l" "'CU!"I) ' '" 
t "S> •••l"J u 11, th, • • •l lnJ 111,• 
Th111,,oc.,,, IM"r11,, ,u1rr 
,. ,,,,,·,t 'II' II bl" ,1,.,,<1,,1 1,..,, , n 
11 , 11 nd ' "" rf l y ad 1w1lt Th,• 
~re II Ill •• ., 1111u ttu• 111,~ 
luru\ 
fh" ~.,1,, 011 .. 1,1.-1, 11u, ,..,, .. r1,r1,., 
J Lt,•lhi;; 1,11dPrt11l•n 11 1111111,nu· II 




r•lflli,11 ,t,.Jlll<t .,f ~h•/\11 fh• l,uu,t 
,,..I ,,.,, .... 7 '••rtfl •111 al•n h, a 
•1·•d:.il rhont11 1,f •r•II•· i,c-h.,,1 rhll • 
dN-11 ,,J ,·.," a;:nu1<r ourul••' In 
,r.u,1rol ,,r·unirhtlon, ln l.n,::ur. 
l'tur,uur ,..,rnl!1',\!rk or 1111• hl~h 
•th•1<1I I~ uru .. , In 1h1• mm, ro,-nr 
r.nJ hi• ..:ro111>111 wlll 11,l.:•· 1,nrl l'11u 
Ii II\ ••Irr) , ... 11 .. c•· ~Hlllll wO, ,..,,, 
::~~;.~::,;~ul:~b,,:~r• ~1;, :~7,: uru/ _____________ _;;: ______ :;_:.....:...._ ___ _ _ _ 
S. Wendene s'l 
30 WeHl h, 1 :'\;orlh 
Lo1:.tn, Uiah 
~---- ----~ 
:I IU\l" ■ h ll lh · 1·n1,rora11, .,f In 
u1,.1,1., , r., t11., ,.d .. ,. 111~ h I> 
l;t.11111! of dlt;tn:a:.·-- ,Ion•· 1,1 1111h••tfll 
l,,lf'l " rt) lullu11lo1 IWJ• 111••,..111' f , 
'.,'.'.':,.~,'.'t:U: ~1',"1 /i',';;,~~1: 11::t 11 .. ml,, Geography of Utah 
... ~:.,,,, ... ,r 1:,,,,. •Ill 1n11o,,,,.. To Be Taught By 
II, ,1.,h• of 111•• 1,ro,\u1ll"n lff,,,rll) 
,n, l /w t•f•1-,1t I<> 1111,11 11,.,11 r,nal Professor Bailey 
f'l"·,,r Tlr@ ,11 ·, uf 111,, 111 nit 1 
t 11\-•I I" ,,,~1,,.1 10 mark" nt-w ( ·our "'l' t o 
~ .. 1.::.•,1:1~.:,•\::.:n:•t;::•111: : .. 1,:U-1/,'~~~11· 1\· achcr:,1 
.t l l:!o y ~<.·t:d ,; 
In (; rnfll' ti4·h1><1I.-
9'lll lt•'N•m,· nn ■ unu■ l ro• •-nl 
1h,,1,.,r.,11I IObO \It I 11l•r1 
I SHIRLEY MAE 
SHOP 
Logan Utah 
lllll "~ ""II. J11~t• 
lltf•Juu 1·r•II ·r , · !lac, lur 
1,;r.111' ,I In l I 11th 
Music Institute 
Will Be Held al 
' s, '" Summer Session 
l.u,," , 1 .. 1111.1,. \11ril 
·~ 1-t-,.~,:!'.~'~.~. i:~ ~ot!, 
,r'• rtlo In 11t,, ~ln<l•11t. llolto 
ludu,h ,.11 .. 1111t ll\l l•>a• T,_, :l llol t nu t ll'r fii ... \\it-h 
1, Kf', T 11 
t•,,rn l,h cd a ,,..r 1111rnt fo,r r,·n t 
t nll•"l~ Hill . r.J ; 'Ii, S1h I ., l'h nne (;I rl!. 
Dansante 
Goo d Crowd 
Goud M usic 
Wilson Arcadians 
tr, · tr,I , tur •Uh t ,tr, , 7.,11,1 l'ro" , D. r..:-11 1;11 a 1 I 
GRADUATES 
See Our Stock of 
Dresses an d Hats 
FOR GRADUATION 
Hosiery And Silk Underwear 
F11r St h•••I Wt•lH", II~ .. \\ ear 
(or Work or l'l .i:' 
Men's Shirts 
lmjklrlt>ri l!1·1.ukllltht1., \\ f,,e n 
.\ladr:t"". ~ilk Stri p<·,. in lh t 
S, ·:1~-011'.-1 '-t· Wt' ,t :'\o\ l'll y 
l' ;,tll-rn•, 
\hn '11 Sn, in 
l 'am ·:' Sill, 
\ Ii lUrl' ~ 
l 'rdl) 
l ulorin i.ri, 
:!5 t i>O~· 
Th\• F10, t i-. orr the- Pump' in. 
On \\i l h lht• 
A THlh'TIC UNIONS 
\11,n',j 'H :1rir ltl'I, \\o v• n Slri11• "M 
lu C't.1nr.; ,w cl Sill.. s1n1)1'd 
'.\on ll~ t-:lfr f'I.., 
\h 1a~ 1> f-h•l'Aini:c 
•~t•\\C• I 'J'hin~,i, 
111 "t ·n· J l11t 
Ht1\\S, 
l our.in- Jlao~;J 
;,I)(' l-;1.00 














You Are A 
MAN 
•orthy or thr l1J.m~ ,n,\ not 
lfral•I 1n W'<rk 110•, uf during 
:,our •-1tnN~r \:O(Qtlflll, 1"11 ltt-t 
• Jsu 1h;at yr,1,1 c-,ut work !or 
.. :o d:s)A ,t'l•l ('Un J .. 111, lb.Ill 
Tbh\k I'm h1urt1n,1 Thro 
• ., 1~i. ad 11,1111 bo• me up. 
1,119 ff>f' DlllWl,Cf'rl. TIie 
dtr 1101'' , .. 11~ on 1lgl11. 
STUDF.~T I.JFE 
otooooooooooooooooooooo ----
BETIER MEAT FOR 
LESS MONEY 




l\JfONTH~ of study :rncl cal'e has been take n I 
IV J. to l,rmg to you this fall tho newr~t and 
most u_p-lo-,clat<' line of mC'rchandise -- Ladies' 
and Mrnses Coals and Dregses in all the Latest 







Plumbing & Heating 
tiff :\o. h,I West, l.0 1tan. l'toh 
\\ here Sen ices 
A1e Prompt 
And Fnirly Chit~NJ 
Phune 60 
STUDBNT LIFII 
I-~=-I I -- AGGIE SPORTS -- _I 
~gars~ Leading 
in Net Race 
''Zip" Tennis Shoes "Zip" 
\ 't" !'-ht>c for \h:n "ho Like S11ctd-..n •1ith a Zip off \\ilh u Z11>- \ uu IOU can cnjo.1 
thr t·onHnit·nct of a foot chani.:i.: of --hoc,; that fi t ~our feel, look t he 11arl an d l{hc 
M.'niu: \bdt· 11ith Cn-111.; Solt..,, \\hit1.; Lintn l'ppcrs "1th the Zi 111wr fa.-.,lcn('~. 
Petersons' Shoe Store 
;:1 :\orlh \ lain Stred l.Oi,;UI, L 11th 
Logan Hardware Company 
I Pl~~~::::•~~· .. :EVEJ' 
)11111 ordu-. R'lltn r;1rdul a\l~ull,;11 
Electric Photo Shop :"'', ., 'u 
1.;1 ~ :\unh .\lam Stn·ct l.<>1/1111 Lluh I 
o UrM B\'SllY o.n: 
AT 4 :1~ 
Spring's 
THE 
TIME 
FOR 
REBUILDERS 
OF 
FINE 
SHOES 
Gooy ear 
Shoe 
Repairing 
Co. 
